
The Run Down
This month's Run Down includes information about our special guest, the long-
awaited 2017 race shirt reveal, and more. Stay connected with us and other
runners — use #va10miler and #va4miler on Facebook, Instagram, and
Twitter. 

We're looking forward to an unforgettable race weekend in just a few weeks!

Happy training, 

- The Genworth Virginia 10 Miler team

We are thrilled and honored to host Olympian Molly Huddle as this year's
special guest! 

Molly presently holds the American record for 10K (30:13), achieved last year
at the Rio Olympics where she finished 6th. She is also the former American
record holder for 5K (14:42), a mark which ranks her as currently the second
fastest U.S. female. 

Earlier this month at the IAAF World Championships in London, she placed 8th
in the 10K (31:24) and 12th in the 5K (15:05). 

Keep an eye out for Molly at various events on race week! Schedule to come. 

National Championship Shirt Design Reveal

Did you know that the Genworth
Virginia 10 Miler was chosen as the
2017 RRCA National 10-Mile
Championship? 

This is the second time in the race's
history that it has been given the
honor of RRCA National
Championship.

In case you missed it: We just
wrapped up race shirt sneak peaks
on our Instagram. All 4 event shirts
have been revealed. 

September 1 is the registration
deadline to be guaranteed a race
shirt.

The Virginia 10 Miler Relay is a NEW 2-person team event. 

The first team member starts at E.C. Glass and runs for 5 miles, and the
second team member begins their 5-mile leg inside Riverside Park at the
Exchange Zone and finishes at E.C. Glass. Entry is limited to 75 teams. 

Share your training: 
#va10miler #va4miler

http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC83F&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=3
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC840&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC840&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=3
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC841&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC842&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=722AC27&e=B7604C&c=9F053&t=1&l=7353368E&email=prP4tV4tPnWVBu9jvevokXzBjzlZ2TJR&seq=2
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC844&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=2
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC845&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC846&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC847&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC848&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC849&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC84A&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC83F&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC844&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC843&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=1
http://virginia10miler.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=72CC842&e=B8EE08&c=9F053&t=0&l=57FA5547&email=4kd3W4vK8RtY9BeeNBWpTTqJe0fDurEg&seq=2

